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IT*S TIME OHCE AGAUT TO anRJTB OUR OUTSTAHBXNC
PARK PAltlLY OF m a MESK» TOMY'S FARHER IS A
now AID mm mtvmtm MISSISSIPPI
CATftfi PROBUCffi PBOH CLAI&ORHK
COUHTY, IHIS IS THJi STORY W M8. AND M85,
EfHAM POUT® AND BIEIR F I f l BfiWflFOI* QAW»HfffiS
JUDY, AGE 6» JAN, AGi3 Si ASHf A€£ 4 t SUSAS f
AGfi 2 AM) VIM3Sf K&U THIS IS RiSCR
H0IB WilCH SITS OS A HILL I I TO£ C M f ® OP
5tooo Atnm OP cm CCUITEY. ERIAI
;UP tflBIIH TWO HIL£S OP flilS B i l f l W t t , HOMi.
i
HIS LO?M,Y WIPE WAS A CITY GIHL »H0 M O W
MMIMPOLIS, MlWESOm. THIS 5tOO© ACMES 09
AWIRED BY HSR GRAHnFATHBR WHO
HIS LIFB IN I4TTIS0H, I I CUIBOIffilS
1AI Mm HIS CHARHIHG WIPE NBffi SHE US® TO
[f H ^ GlAKDMiafTS IH PATflSCM, I D0H«T
fiUBTBJSR OR MOT I f WAS L0FB AT FIRST SIGHT,
[ AM SUIB THIS PARM BOY MOST MAM MPE
A» I l P i J ^ S I O T 01 THB YOUMG IAOT. EETOUGH
OF AH IHPRESSIQir IHAf SHE WAJTf^ TO K10W AS
MICH AS POSSIBLE ABOU'f M E PAH! LIPB HE WAHTEO
TO LIVE, FOR UPOH GRABtiAflOH PROM HIGii SCHOOL
ROLL® AT SmMm WHERE SHE OBrAIHETO HfiS
m AGRICULTURE* l ^ A N IS 'A GRADUATE M
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AGfUCULffJlE P10M BXSSISSXPPI STftfE COLLIDE,
OPOI 1H1SIR MARRXAG8 BUST t H » I I PATTISQH AID
BBiAH FAMED WE LA8B# I f MAS TWO TSARS Ac 0
BlfiT B t I L t TI11S LOVELY MOMi AJIP MOVED GUI FRC«
fOWK tO LIVE W BIB MIDDLE CF IHBIR CA-ffLl
BOiaiH. F 8 a i 1BGS ?MEY BiSIMIIIG ETHAI P O I t ®
HAS mis® CATthB, nomm, as SIILL MISIS
AB0UX 100 ACR^ £«•• COtf0ST ¥ttICtt AViSASES ABWJf
A BALE M » A B U f TO THE ACRB« I I K1E FIRST
i m i S OF FAWISC FOS HIMSaF ^ H A I PHODOCEO
KCEB COTfOI, BUT ACRMGB HIUCf I0«S BA¥S .
•
SGMEffSAT CUSTAIL® ISAT PHASE OP HIS FAM
BfBAf PC^TEt. IS W l i HOWH SHHOUGHOJ!
F01 HIS LIV^TOCK PtOSI&f! ASI) PB^Pl
COM£ FROM MIU8S ARQUKD TO SSI HIS Fg®KIS ASB
CSAZXK FIOGM^. NBSI jBTHAV PQWB1 STASTBD I I
TH1 UTEST0C1 R J S I I i S S US BID MJCfl-AS ETJffifOIE'
£LSE; H i SOLD MILK FAT CALViS OPF HIE C0ir#
THAT FIRST Yfc&R HH HAD 400 HBAB ^ COWS, TOQAf
u HAS 650 wmm cowsf AND BIS MIUUQBTING PKOGRA
HAS CHAHGfiU. i t STARTER OUT FBS35IN MIS CATTLS
W PASTUKE AID OftTS FOR W H T ® CM2IMG. THE
FIRST TOT YEAR HE FOUND OUT SOUiTBIHG MORE HAS
HEH3S) SO HE ADBEB SIIAGE TO HIS FEH)IHG PROGRA
I 0 ¥ , INSTEAD OF SBXIBG MILK FAT CALVES HE
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FOLLOWS A FWmtSG PROGRAM WHICH COfMS
WIITJSRS, tMt FIRST GKOUF OF CALVfiS WE SAM
FIRST Mimm CALFIS* -THEY %mu WMNBB nmxx
m i LAST ftfO m IHBffi MOIffiS. EXKAir HAS 550
MM&B OF fUijSE I H t w fliBRfi AHE 350 iJKBW^ U M
THESE-ire ARE L0OSIIG At »O¥» TUSY A H ABOUT
SSABY FOR MARKET ASP WILL PROBABLY BE mRS&fED
WIfBII IBS IBXf TIIIKTf M f S ifEIGHIKG BWmmV
SOO AND I t 6 0 0 P0OIOS, TilSSE ARi S6COM0 VIVTSR
JHSIF^IS Am MA¥t OF T i ^ VILL GRADE GOOB OR
^CEOICl. iSTHAf PORTER SSPSIATES HIS HEIFERS
mm THESE STEERS* ffiSSB WILL PROBABLY GO TO
j i A i ^ T i i wm S P I I W # E t m i poi f i® SAYS HE
!BO£SlffT HAVE A FIXIP CATTLE PROGRAM. HE FSM&S
AID SMXS ACCORDUG TO mRIET COWBIf IONS., P ^ '
SUPPLY AW THE MMkm* AS I SAID I H E S B CALfBS
ARfi CARRIS) (M PASTURE A¥D SILAGE WITH COTTOS
swm mkh A S M TO Big SILAGE, VERY LITTLE
•BED GRAIH IS QXtM TO lifEM, ESCSPT MYBB 1IGH1
AT FIMISHIHG OUT TIME, I M S PARTICULAR- ST1S1
HA&WES TO-BE HGfiT AT BAIB SO I GOT A CLOSE
UP PICIU1E OF HIM# H I MILL EASILY GRA9B GOOD
SUUGHTEB GRAD1 RIGHT HOJf. THERE ARB MASY
MORE EQUALLY AS GOOD RIGHT HOW AND SiEY WILL
C1RTAIKLY GRADE EVBff BETtm AT MAHKET TIME HJ33
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S P O T S . HATS* I S AVAILABLE TO ALL BIS FUSING
HMD BY AUTOMATIC HATSRIHG TROUGH* THE RI5ST
I OF 1HE CATTLE, MOT ON FBI©, GST WATER FROM STOC
P O T S , WmB A1E A COUPLE OP THE P U B QUALITY
BROOD cms, mm m mm MATE SHALL CALVES
RUSHING BY THETR SIDE* BHAf PORTER SAVES 50
REPLACEMBfT HEIFERS 1ACB YEAR, HI HAS SO WO
YEAR ®M HEIFB?S AND SO (ME YEM OLD HUFBRS
WITH HIE B1OOD COSTS, HE SAVS ABOUT A
H I CULLS TliBOLD CWS OJT EkCU
TSAR AID OF COURSE, Wllff A HiRD THIS SIZE,
SGifET 1MB WILL HAPP® TO 0V8 OHCE IH A WHILE.
ALL CATTLE A l l 1ASDL® OTDffi SAIG1 COS0ITI»S»
AS I SAID E1BAH PffltT® STAiT® HIS CATTLE
Wt Ri^Yim, OH PASTURE AID OATS FOR
GRAZING. THE F U S T DRY YEAR WffM
PASTURES FAILED m * REALIZED US 1IAD TO SAVB
A MORE StAWLB FSB) SUPPLY, SO HE AEMW© SILAGE*
i l l PUTS OUT 200 ACRES OP SORGHUM MD 60 ACRES
OP CORN FOR SILAGE. ME HAS IT ST08ED IN SIX
SILOS* BfO «F fflHI HCH.D 250 TOHS fiACH AID H E
Qmm FOJR HOLD FIVE OH SIX HUIBHliS TOMS BACH.
ONLY TH1 FEiJDER CALVES GET SILAGEt BROOD CWS
SUM ONLY OS RANGE. SUB CflKN SILAGE IS FS» 0NL1
TO SISCOfI) YfiAR CJL V S BEHB FINISHED OUT P 0 1
M & 8 K E T . : ;." : • ' • . ;"• ; ' / •
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DO ALL SIB PBSJI8G, THBf
STAST EkMJf I I K B MOtNIITG AID ffOSJC AT IT ALL
M ¥ . OF C0UHSB, BF8RY POSSIBLE LABOR SAVIHO
Blf lCB IS US1D. THIS FtOIT EITD LIFT SILAGE
FORE MOUNTED 01 THE TMCT01 SPEEDS UP HAHBUXG
OF SHAGS AND TAKES MICH OF THE HfiftYT LIFTISG
OUT OF TUB JOB* A TWD HRJSEL'TRAILER B£HI1D
ANOTHER TMCT01 IS !>H?M RIGHT I»TO THE SILO
AIB FILLED FOR DELIVERY TO 1KB FEED BUNKS*
BY THE WAT, BTfSMr SATS THE TWO WHBSL TRAILS? IS
IBS OIL! HMD PRACTICAL P0R THIS KIJfB Of- WOUC.
IT«S MSXf TO IW»OSSIBIE TO »BT A POTR WfEiL
IMPORTANT THING ABOUT THE TRS8CH SILO
BTSAI HAS POUIB I S Tt&T IT MIST HA¥B A
SOLID FLOOR. WITH 1ATPML D14IKA&S PROM TUB
SILAGE Um MWS tOQ9 IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE
TO GIT WM SILAGE OUT WITHOUT A SOLID FLOOR.
MOST OF 1T«AH*S SILOS ARK FLOODS) WITH GOKCRJETt
fBBOinS IK ttiM Stm® LOT IS WOOO FXOORIIPG BBCAUS
I T MAS PIACED 01 A TBiPOf&RY BASIS. MJ3 IS HOT
SOtE HE WILL COKTIHUB TO » E ® IN THIS AR14,
Em® POSTER PSSDS HIS SILAGE IK TWO WAYS, HB
jliAULS TO BUMS AMD HE SELF PBiDS FROM THE SILO,
'BTHAW HAS POUITO THAT AS ELABOi?ATi IIDIVIIHIAL
j TRAILER OUT OF MS
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STALL. SELF FEH)SR IS HOT HECESSARY. AL HE USES
IS THIS FOHM TO KMSF THE CATTLE OUT OP THS S I U
SILAGE, WM BEAU ACROSS Ti l l TOP I S PUSHED MCI
BY PLACING THE F1QST H P TMCT01 LIFT BXAOE
AGAISSt IT AND THEM Till FRAKfi IS WIRED TO JT»
TUIS MAY, IT IS a S I L Y idPT AGAINST TUB SILAGE
AT ALL TIMES. ceaTAXXLY YOU CAM SEE THAT iflHi
CATTLE § ^ P FBSDXKG FROM MS TKmCB I f I S
iDOUBLY IMPORTANT TO WkYE A SOLID FLOOR* ETHAN
| SAYS HE FEEDS I S IBS BD1K TO HAKE SURE THAT
|E?ESY CALP GEK SOME. I P TOBY GST CROWDS) OUT
!OP TUB TRfflCif 1HBT BAfB AiQTHUt OPPORTUIITY.
' ETHAN CLIPS HIS PASffJRfiS WSBSS THEY GROW UP mm
mamu w mm BAY, BUT HE SAYS YOU CAF»T PUT
|UP MOUGH HAY T§ FE®> THIS MAHY CATTLE, Wt
SILAGE IS THE A l S W t , AS THE SILAGE I S SCOOP®
PROH THE TRILER INTO «1E JOKM, COTTON SEED
nmt is PUT IN THE mm m TOP OF EVERY SCOOP
FULL, IN THIS WAY THE LAST CALF TO HIE FEED TS
TROUGH GETS AS HUCH OF THE MEAL AS JSiE FIRST,
THIS YEAR FOR HiE FIRST TIME, E2EAN POETER IS
A LITTLE CONS* HE SAYS WITH CORN AS
jCSEAP AS IT IS HE CAS APFOF© TO PUT A LITTLE
QF IT IITO M S PBEDM C A L ¥ ^ , USUALLY HE
DEPENDS ENTIRELY 0 1 PASTU1E AND SIL&GB,
t
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is MIGHTY iiipomNT ?o m v * $ CATTIE
PROGRAM. BESIDES 2^50© ACHES OF PBBXk&BBt
GRAZIHG OF BJgtOKJBAt MLLIS ' 68ASS , Wilffi CL0\fSi f
MiSPISISA AKQ ifILD M l l f ® Pfi&St BfiiAI
HiXS mt 300 ACRES Of Q&IS WISH A SOD
H « i ! r S ? f HSfEAO OP SUTIISC I f I S HIS
PASHJKE EE KJW I f BSflMD HIS RCW C 1 C ^
SflBGHVK IS B1ILLEB I I A 40 IICM B S l l X .
SIS
| IT HAS BEST CUf WITH X»E PIfiU) FOHAGJS SASV&5TJEB
I
| CATS ARE miMlB I S 20 IK CM BRILLS 1BUS GIVIHG
;A KM MIfHIl TSJ 1KCEK OP M 0 i S U B « f i l l
| au> soneaiM n«f« mu mm is ,HM?XL
jAIB JSIBAK S4fS IT IS HQKE I ^ C f l C A L FOE HIM
IFRQWCU TffiPOmRT G^ZW& M BUS MAY THAI
i
IMS Offiffi MAT. THIS PlogMM MIU* SB
fo oni® um miY mm if PKOVÎ  HII
MIIX HO L 0 » & ^ PH0I3UC1 SMOWJH fO WAR1AST H1IS
PSAGTICE, BfHAS PORTai PO.LWS A S f l f C f
PASASITB COHfltt, PROGSAM# BACK RUBS A1B
smktE&ICAhLY LOCAfBD I S AIL fttSTUffli ARMS,
ATO BKiAM POIKXS OUT UlAf fHaLOCAflOS IS MICHft
IMP0R1AST. Il£ SATS HE HAS HAD 10 fROUBLE WITH
M08H PLIES SliCfi m&t WERE ISSmiXED. HE
I N M ® P ^ S BIS CATTUS ODSf TO SPUAT 1HSU I P
HI SEEDS TO PEM 1HSN TO TAKE BIB CALVBS IFF 08
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FOR song &mm RMSOI BE rara <F COURSE, DOIS
SPBftT THE2f« YOUHG CALVES ARE RflUKDSD UP
{PERIODICALLY AH!) WORffi®, »BI0KIE9 t STBES13) AMD
?ACCHAfia) t TBft BAR MfiKI^ FOR AS ACCUSATE
RECORD* 1 0 AII1ALS ARE B(XJ61if AID BICRiGHf 0M
TO BIEPIACB EXCEPf HBCISt^HD «ILLS# A I 6 CCMS
ARE BRE» TO REGISTERED Emmm BULLS* ALL
AKE' M&RRETSD BY TRDCX FROM TBE.FARM TO
.H THIS A»EA»ifEE MOST FlVWABLg
B/IJBLI3S rBHS AHD LO&BIHG ClfiJT© AHB
IK ALL FfiEDTIC A i m s , IN ADDITIOI f 0 CATTLE
AM) COTfOM, ETHAK FC^fM liAS ABCftIT 2 t 0 0 0 AVRSS
OF TUfBBR WHICH HE m i l G E S FOR AH
CASH CROP. FROM APRIL fillOU&H 5IIAGB
mmm USES SKTHI MM AS my LABOR, mm SILAGE
HARYBST THROW!! THE WHTM BB USES m m XJf HIS
TIMlffi TlOfS GITBTG WM tEAR ROm® «PLOBfI»f'
Am hsmnim ASBWIATE UBCK ICBEI HI MEEDS I T ,
tHME^S MDCH MORB TO l i l S FARM PtOBRAM THAN
IHFB Ma'TIOIBD, BUT I MAST SIHAN TO TELL AS
lilCH Of IT AS HE CAff. JT(Mt Lgf»S RiRN BSI&-LY
TO THE nmm PART OF THIS FARM AID mm HIOCRAM
THIS Lovair BOUSE i siiaf&u rou is TKK i s n s m
IS COMPLETELY HODBRK IM EVERY DETAIL. THE
ILJUHI, COMPLETELY EQUIPPED OfCHEM I S , I*M SX1RJ
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A ORSHH 10 WORK I S * F0OB PROM TUB GAiDHT GOES
K f O FOOD FMEISiMm ALONG Wlffi FLMMtY OF FRBSH
BiSBP TO Ff i© THE FAMILY ALL YBfttt XOIG» A
tmAtic uvusm SJOCPLZFIES CAHIMG
FIVfi TOUUG MUGHZfitSy MICH I V£LL I *
A msuL nm jm* MM m&&9 COMFGRIABLB
H¥im KOOM WAS imht m W UVBD I I AMI) 1H0SE
LOrELy OAUGUfB»S i»JOY I f fO 1HE FULLfiST*
_ I f YOU HAVE' AM¥ DOUBT ABOUT MOW IMP0R7AKT
I IHOSfi FIVE GIRLS ASM TO ME. AMB I R S , E1HAN
I POBTSR, LOOK JUST ABOVE IKE FI8BPUCE Af
| KIGSB PIVB U f f U i CUPS t OIS FOE BACH* TffE
WHOLE UffiBB IS F U f f i ® FOB HIS mt AID
* I § f OSLY MR. AS® MRS, Effi&l PORT&K, W t
FOH TUB C0HP0S3P M B JOY OF tKOSiS FIVE FURS
GIHLS ALS0. Mm, WHILE YOUR TAKWG A LOOS
Af Wk AMO MIS, EfliAK POSTfiR M® Smm OF r
caiL^M, Lfcf KM yax YOU OF SOMB OF mta R •
omm Acxivifii^ WHICH coirEimifB m A mitm
IS MISSISSIPPI.
- ' • : ' . ; ' ' ; , - . - - • "
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f HB1T ARE OP BIS
OF
CHURCH mmB UIIAM raca&s m ABULT
SCHOOL C U S S . iftfAJT IS A MEMBER I F H S
BOABD OF DIHBCTQHS 0F f H l CtAISORIE COOIfY
FARM aUHMU, A DIHK f̂CM? OF TB£ MISSISSIPPI
ASSOCIAflCSI AHD A DBEHBISR OP fliB
BIHgCfORS OF Bifi POSf G I ^ Q I CIIAM1®
MSS, FMtm WAS y ^ T ACTIV8 I S
AID COUHTT AFFAIR mnt mm mst an
rm mm SHE GIVE ra AU, W to nmotu mu,
I'tWm fO Em FAMILY OP GIILS M B At¥0»B WITH
IPIVK YOUSCSTHIIS SIX YmRS OF AGE AID UIDBR
1MOWS FULL I f a L HW1*S A PULL HME JOB, HOW
i mm tm TO JBHBT mt+Am mm9 Bsnyur poifa AIB
I
|Hi4R SOUS MORIS <F fllfelR ¥OK0®R'L SfOi?Y IM filEI
I
OWN WORDS.
